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BY MARY SHUT
and

SHIRLEY I.IERK.
With Easter coming up, people

are really taking off for the week
end. Rumor has it that Mimi
Hahn will spend Saturday and
Sunday in Omaha, visiting latest
hearthrob Bill Waldie. Please
forgive us Wormi?!) Also spend-
ing Easter wetkend in Omaha will
be Buss Black and Jean Harvey
who will be staying with Jan
Swartzer. Deuel Andreson will
make this a foursome, and big
plans are in store lor all!

In case you happen to be in the
viicnity of York, Neb., Saturday
night it might prove interesting,
for Squat Myers is planning to
throw a cabin party. We don't
as yet know who is involved.

Scouting.
With a little skillful scouting,

we found out who belonged to
the Beta pins which were on the
loose Sunday night a 9:0;?. The
lucky holders weer Marie Benson
and Patti Holmes. Biil Barrett
and Bob McConaughcy being the
rightful owners. Now don't get
excited, the pins are back on the
fellas. Taking steady life serious
thought, uncommon as it may be
in these parts, are Nancy Garey
and Rusty Gates back again,
Shirts Hinds and Items Heiny, and
Mary Jones and Bob Smith, (the
h.'tcr is really a cute couplc-thi- s

0'ic has great prospects.)
Saturday night he Sigma N'u's

tt i'J hold their annual spi ing
at the Cornl.usker. Bill

B .sser will import Pat Matthews'
1'iom Omaha foi the big cvci:t.
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' iore Easlei do' . . Gregg
Wright is coming all the way
from Ohio to see Jo;.,: Eborhanit ,

the Phi Gams are genu: home to
ruiule Johnny Call, but here

is '" 0 v. isn't. . Hosoid Jacob
s'..! and I'aity SeeJy from the
University o! Mii:i'c:-v',- a arc go-
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or have been on the honor lists
four or more years include:
Lowell Anderson, Elnora Bachen-ber- g,

Florine Caulton, Janet
Crawford, Pearl Doyle, Jeanette
Engle, Nancy Green, Mary Han-

son, Marian Hatten, Edna Hutten-maie- r,

Richard Jones. Ray King,
Mary Mattoon, William Newman,
Mariana Nutman,' Jean Shap-lan- d

and Dorothy Woodin.
Seniors on the honor lists four

or more years include: George
Loomis, Escar Margolin and
Ernest Theilen.

Johnson admitted that speaking
oi economic abundance at times
when millions of persons are
starvint; in Europe and the Far
East might sound far-fetch-

"But," he said, "you know as I
know, that the food resources of
the world "have barely been
scratched. You know that the
state of Nebraska could easily
double its food production if the
world were willing to pay for it.
Millions of acres oi United States
land await only iriigation or
grading.

"The science of technology lias
advanced since 1890 to the point
that today nothing is considered
impossible," Johnson said. "We
need not be underfed, chronically
ill, or physically diseased. We
can find the way out today.

"Eilty years ago the position
of the graduating student was
precarious. There was little room
for ability. Today with a little
hick, you can establish yourself
with liitle diilicull.v."

Speaking ul racial difficulties,
Johnson emphasized that "we
must foiget dillerences in race.
Abilities are universally distri-
buted among the dilferent races
ot man
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i!i ited at the polls or

in the budding in which election
is being held during election day.
No money shall be spent in be-

half ol any candidate.
No printed, mimeographed,

typed or otherwise published
mat'-t- i il in behalf of any candi-
date shall be permitted except
the imparthil announcements of
the candidates appearing in the

mm..

Don't be lazy

have those clothes

cleaned today!

FREE JUKE BOX DANCE
9!00 P. M. to 11:30 P. M SAT., APRIL 20

COFFEE HOUR
5:00 to 6:00 P. M., SUN., APRIL 21

Campusline and Corn Crib
Will Be Open Easier Sunday

THE NEBRASKAN
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Moulton to plan Religious Empha-
sis Week for this year, anjl to
outline a porgam for that time
which will include university con-

vocations, informal gatherings in
fraternities, sororities and dorm-
itories, classroom conferences,
daily seminar groups, personal in-

terviews and special sessions with
faculty members.

Social Work.
Moulton has had wide ex-

perience in social and religious

press. Any candidates violating
these rules either in person or
through his supporters shall
thereby become ineligible."

ft

work in this country and abroad.
As counselor for the Cleveland
Guidance Service, he edited sev-

eral volumes describing social, re-

ligious, and educational institu-

tions. Later he was director of

admissions and instructor in re-

ligion at Fenn College. He also

served as religious work secretary
ol the Cleveland YMCA, and on
state and national committees of
the National Intercollegiate Chris-

tian Council.
While studying in Europe on

fellowship, Moulton represented
the National Student Federation
of America. He attended the
World Christian Conference in
Holland and the World YMCA
Conference.
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fl one button carcligan suit of line
wool Exquisitely tailored
with flap and hand

Shown in white wine. 10 to 18.

i

$45

Wednesday, April 17, l&Jg
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fectly logical, you reason, any
fool should believe it after
all you didn't
you?

I have about reached the
that 1 should quit giving

away my trade se-
crets. After all, I thought of them,
and why I keep it to
myself and flunk out ot school
alone? Just to prove that I hava
just been kidding and that I go
to classes I
wish to state that the view from
Bessey Hall over the practice
field next to the coliseum it
simply much mor
fun than a golf game

u) jor Waller
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coat, tailored as effortlessly, as
impeccably as a man's, in brovvn

wool gabord ne.

The suit in grey worsted flannel 39 95

Home of Hart Scbaffner & Marx Clothes
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